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Harvard College Library at Cambridge, Massachusetts, possesses eight medi-
æval cyrillic manuscript codices, conserved in its Houghton Memorial Libra-
ry. They are located in three collections, the Kilgour collection1, the collec-
tion of Russian MSS2 and the collection of Slavic MSS3. Anticipating their 
exhaustive description in one of the Library’s own publications, we provide 
below a summary description, formatted according to Cleminson (cf.above p. 
5-12). 
 
Cod. Kilgour E 
APOSTOL, Moscow(?), 3rd quarter 16th century 
ii + 593 + i leaves, foliated 1-596. 
Paper: w/m (i) too faint to permit precise identification, (ii) a globe, cf. Br. 
14009 (1566), (iii) a. globe, cf. Br.14010 (1567); f.584-587 late 19th c. ma-
chine paper. Only traces of quire signatures lefts, cf. f.8 v–, f.16 g. 
Size of leaves: 165mm x 107mm. 
Layout: 17 ruled ll./p. 
Hand: (i) a Muscovite 16th c. semiuncial bookhand; red vjaz’ and initials, 
many of them in neo-Byzantine style. (ii) On f.3v, 47, 129v, 222, 230-v, 
563v, 564, 570v, 583 marginal corrections, probably by the hand of hegu-
                                                           
1 Cf. The Kilgour Collection of Russian Literature 1750-1920. Cambridge MA 
1959. 
2 This collection also contains (Russ 6) a notebook with Razlihnye zagadki, dated 
1806, (Russ 7) a 19-th c. notebook with Russian songs, (Russ 11) a collection of 18th 
and 19th c. autographs, (Russ 30) a box of Russian charters and scrolls, (Russ 52) a 
19th c. notebook with Ossianic poems. They are not taken into consideration in this 
survey. 
3 This collection also contains (Slav 3) a charter, dated 1606. 
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men Evfimij (Turkov) of the Iosifo-Volokolamskij monastery (1575-1587)4. 
Decoration: many coloured and gilt headpieces in simple plaitwork, neo-
Byzantine and early-imprint style, most of them protected by sheets of tex-
tile, pasted to the preceding leaf. 
Binding: 19th c. saffian with gold tooling on boards, 300mm x 210mm, one 
of two clasps preserved; on the spine a fragment of an 18th c. binding with 
the inscription Apostol=. 
Contents: Apostol, followed on ff.568-593v by a liturgical calendar (July 
and August lacking, owing to the loss of one quire between ff.590 and 591) 
and on ff.594-595v by a list of pericopes and antiphons for every day of the 
week. 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic. 
Inscription: f.162: 1773 fevra“lq‘ 
 
Cod. Kilgour F 
VITA, MIRACLES AND OFFICES OF SS. ZOSIMA AND SAVATIJ 
OF SOLOVKI 
Northern Russia, 3rd quarter 17th century 
350 leaves, foliated 1-350. 
Paper: w/m (i) a one-handled jug under a crescent, c/m P/MB, (ii) a double-
headed eagle under a crown, c/m RD#M, (iii) a one-handled jug under a cres-
cent, c/m O/TM, reminiscent of Churchill 471 (1642) or Heawood 3593 
(1657). Quires signed front and back. 
Size of leaves: 196mm x 149mm. 
Layout: 18 ll/p. 
Hand: a North-Russian semiuncial bookhand of the 2nd and 3rd quarters of 
the 17th c. Red decorative initials. Some vjaz’ in titles. 
Decoration: ink headpiece in early-imprint style on f.7. 
Binding: 17th c. brown leather over boards, simple blind tooling; clasps lost. 
Contents: 
ff.1-6 Table of contents 
                                                           
4 Cf. A.A. Zimin. Vkladnye i zapisnye knigi Volokolamskogo monastyrja XVI v. 
In: Iz istorii feodal’noj Rossii. Leningrad 1978:79-84. 
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ff.7-32 Office for St Savvatij 
ff.32v-55 Office for St Zosima 
ff.55v-77v Office for the Translation of their relics 
ff.78-160 Vita of SS Zosima and Savvatij in the redaction of Spiridon-Savva 
(Ferapontov monastery, 1502-1503) with the latter's prologue and epilogue 
ff.160-348v Miracle accounts: (i) by hegumen Dosifej (ca.1508), (ii) by Spi-
ridon-Savva (1502-1503), (iii) by hegumen Vassian (1514-1527), (iv) anony-
mous (ca.1543-1544), (v) anonymous (after 1632, date on f.346) 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
Inside front cover: (i, 17th c. hand) k¢iga si(. k¢g—a jitie zosimy i savati-
( ~'dotvoïzav kaze¢¢a(. da~i popa ilario¢a, (ii, hand of beg.18th c.) k¢i-
ga jitie zosimy i savati( ~'dotvor|cov| kaze¢¢a( da~i popo lariw¢a. 
w¢a si( k¢g—a vs(, (iii, 19th c. hand) Net=, kniga siaq(@) cer;kovnaq 
f.349 (beg.18th c. hand): stefana. matrony. ioanna. dariq. mariq. geør-
giq. m (inscribed in circle) 
 
Cod. Russ 15 
APOCALYPSE 
Northern Russia, 1693-1694 
iii + ii + 148 + iv leaves, foliated 1-148. 
Paper: w/m a double-handled jug under a rosette, c/m D 2 D - V, close to 
Heawood 3536 (1596) and 3641-3643 (1609-1620). No trace of quire signa-
tures. 
Size of leaves: 177mm x 136mm. 
Layout: 25 ll/p. 
Hand: a North-Russian semiuncial bookhand of the 2nd half of the 17th c. 
Red decorative initials. Some vjaz’ in titles. 
Decoration: 75 full colour aquarel illustrations, 73 marginal drawings. Head-
pieces in early-imprint style on ff.2 and 10, plaited tailpieces on ff.3v, 147 
and 148v. 
Binding: brown leather over boards with simple tooling. 
Contents: Apocalypse with commentary by Andrew of Cesarea 
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Language: Russian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
Inside front cover (20th c. hand): kv. ! 4. S#4676. G ++#. 10558-m 
f.unnumbered before f.1 (18th c. hand): [a]pokalip=sis= licevoi 1774 “g.‘ 
f.90v (18th c. hand): ro'stva xristova hernoi pop leonid 
f.148v (inscribed in tailpiece): q q q g | g a | z s | v g, most probably to be 
read as siq kniga 7202, i.e. of the year 1693-1694 
 
Cod. Russ 19 
IVAN IV’s REPLY TO JAN ROKYTA 
Ukraine, 2nd(?) quarter 17th century 
83 leaves, paginated 1-166. 
Paper: w/m a boar, characteristic of Ukrainian MSS of the mid 17th c. 
Size of leaves: 202mm x 152mm. 
Layout: 15 ll/p. 
Hand: a Ukrainian cursive bookhand of the mid 17th c. 
Decoration: Some initials outlined in gold. 
Binding: 19th c. cardboard. 
Contents: Tsar Ivan IV’s Reply to Jan Rokyta5 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
pp.1 and 3 stamp: double-headed eagle in double circle with inscription 
Xolmskoj seminarii biblioteki 
p.3: note by librarian priest Stepan Semenovich, that he found the MS in the 
Seminary’s attic on 22 June 1877 «among other discarded books and manu-
scripts» 
 
Cod. Russ 36 
PSALTER 
Northern Russia, 1st quarter 18th century 
                                                           
5 Published from this MS in facsimile, Russian and English text by V.A. Tumins. 
Tsar Ivan IV’s Reply to Jan Rokyta. The Hague-Paris 1971. 
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xi + 228 + iv leaves, foliated in cyrillic 1-228. 
Paper: w/m (i) coat of arms of Amsterdam, lions without pedestal, no let-
ters; (ii) coat of arms «Vryheyt». 
Size of leaves: 92mm x 73mm. 
Layout: 17 ll/p. 
Hand: an undeveloped Pomorian semiuncial bookhand reminiscent of the 
early semiuncial MSS from the Old Believer Vygoleksinskij convent. 
Decoration: Some initials outlined in gold. 
Binding: 18th c. leather over board; one of two clasps preserved. 
Contents: Psalter with Prologue, but without Appendices 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
Front fly-leaf v (end 18th c. hand): so ∂ ¢ikiÕ timoÕ s¢a (¢a inscribed in the s)ò 
"¢oº shiµ "w¢y #e-wdora kaòtoli¢y dar"i i¢oki evdoòkei "qkova ™ª harito-
¢aò agafo¢¢ika "li< tiho¢aò m (circled) evdokei m (circled) evfros"¢"iò m 
(circled) ¢azara m (circled = sorokoust) 
Front fly-leaf vi (earlier hand, similar to that of Semen Denisov): kogda byla 
batal"( po ∂ platavo<. v l:† ‰zsz"— w= adaµ; and lower v s'bot' proºç gßd| vocari 
s( 
f.3v (18th c. hand): psaltyr| si( [ma]rfy. m (circled = sorokoust) 
 
Cod. Slav 1 
GOSPEL OF MARK 
Bulgarian, late 17th - early 18th century 
71 + i leaves, foliated 1-71. 
Collation: I8-IX8. The first leaf of quire I is pasted down on the inside front 
cover. The quires are signed a– - #– front and back. 
Paper: w/m with spokes, perhaps a cartwheel or a carbuncle, too faint to 
permit precise identification. 
Size of leaves: 147mm x 203mm. 
Layout: 17 ll/p., written area 90,5mm x 144mm. 
Hand: a large square uncial hand with rudimentary segmentation of words. 
Red plain initials. 
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Decoration: A very simple plaited headpiece on f.1, an idem tailpiece on f.4. 
Binding: 18th c. dark brown leather over board with blind tooling; two bone 
clasps preserved. 
Contents: Gospel of Mark, preceded by Hypothesis of deacon Euthalius. 
Language: Bulgarian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
ff.1-71v and i: writing exercises in an 18th c. hand, incl. alphabets, numera-
ries and token prayers 
f.71v-72 (late 18th c. hand): v)s)kr)se¢"!e hri?stovo vi?devò{e poklo¢i?m se, da 
se z¢ae koga be{e td®ka w= sela pui¬ z– s– pe— w= rojdestvo a– }o—dr—, selo 
pasarevo piaß? mila w=ca velko mati ¢eram–o stoq¢| ' s|{=i ger~o ¢ikola 
dmq¢| reœ? a– koí? i brata w√a¢|ò r)º?a mila piß? koí?er| w= dva koír|. dad∂eç a co¢e 
v'~ov| i“ drugi. co¢e bambak|. re koq koríò selo loze¢| gor¢i paß? vitko. ~e=k| 
j"!† brata ve¬~o iwa #d∂r| mati mi!trovø, and da se z¢ae koga p'}ihme ... ouite 
praz) sektemvr"!a kv— d¢–| 
f.72v (probably by the text hand): va l:to ‰a$i 
 
Cod. Slav 2 
PARAKLITIK 
Macedonian, 1353 
i + 188 + i leaves parchment, foliated 1-188. 
Collation: I7, II8, III9 (IV lacking) V12, VI8, VII7, VIII-XIV8, XV6, XVI-
XX8, XXI7, XXII9, XXIII8. The first leaf of quire I is pasted down on the 
inside front cover. The quires are signed a– - kg– front and back. 
Size of leaves: 170-175mm x 266-270mm. Very uneven quality. 
Layout: 41 ll/p., 2 cols., written area 132mm x 203mm. 
Hand: an ungraceful square uncial hand with coarse serifs. Plain red initials 
and rubrics. 
Decoration: Very simple plaited bands on f.152band 158a. 
Binding: 16th c. dark brown leather over board with blind tooling; one of 
two clasps and four metal corner pieces preserved. 
Contents: Paraklitik (unfinished) 
Language: Macedonian Church Slavonic. 
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Inscription: 
ff.157d-158a (main text hand): hß?| &ß? za~elo i ko¢cçò svr|{ite¬ bg–' sl √?a v| bk–i 
amiì? (lig. m+i)ò ¢apisa se k¢iga sia ouò hrama st–i& velikoslav¢i& mcœ?ou 
pet|ky. v|ò sire¢ikih|. v| l:to.ò ‰™–.w–.x–aç v| dr|javouòò pr:visokago i 
sil¢agoò crß?a srb|skago stepa¢a.ò i s¢–a &go ouro{a rouko<ò ¢edoß?i¢o ¢a-
re}i se ra ∫? bj–iòa i&romo¢a ∆ rg:{¢agoò da¢ila. da m¬?< vi w=c–iò i bratie 
po π?vi i diaciò &mou se prikol<~it|ò sloujiti hrß?ou bg–ou v|ò k¢igou 
si<. isprav|òlaite a ¢e kl|¢:teò me¬ boa}e i ¢akor:&=ò blaŸ? ¶ß?. tako i 
slovesaò siq grouba sou ¢| bj–iaò sou. ¢e pi{et| bo a¢gl—iò ¢| gr:{¢i ~lc—
i r|c:òte b|— da prosti da¢iòla pisav{ago k¢igouò si<. a vas| b|— da 
prosti=.ò bou— n{e—mou sl √?a v) vk–iò amì?iç- 
 
Cod. Slav 4 
ARCHIERATIKON 
Russian, 2nd half 19th century 
ii + 80 + ii leaves parchment, foliated in cyrillic 1-80. 
Collation: I-X8. 
Size of leaves: 134mm x 204mm. Milkwhite and very regular. 
Layout: 17 ll/p. 
Hand: a superb semiuncial bookhand with word segmentation, imitating a 
16th c. hand. Red decorated initials and rubrics. 
Decoration: Red and black flourished initials and plaited bands. 
Binding: 19th c. red brown leather over board with gilt tooling and gilt on 
trim; two brass clasps. 
Contents: Archieratikon 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic 
Inscription: 
ff.4-11 (subscription): Dano v=kladu v= b`lokrynicku[ Mitropolì[ 
Arxïepiskopom= Antonìem= Moskovskim= i Vladimer=skim= 
f.79-v (copy of the original colophon): pri blagov:´r¢om) cr—: i veli´òkom) 
k¢(´ze few“´dor: i“va ´¢ovi~: vse ´i“ r's" ´i. i“ pri st–:´i“ò{im) patriarh: "“´ev:. i“ò 
pri a“rh"!e“pkß?p: reosto ´v‘skom) vaòrlaa“´m:. pri i“gou ´m:¢e kiri´lovaòva(!) mo-
¢astyr(` serg"!i. t}a ´¢"!em‘ò i“ povel:¢"!e(!) sta ´rca lew“¢i´da.ò kirilova mo-
¢astyr(`. ¢api´saò¢a by ´st| k¢i´ga s"!(` ousta ´v) voò w“bi´teli pre~ß?t:i« bc∂y 
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~tß?¢a ´gwò e“(` ou“spe ´¢"!(. i“ prp∂b¢agw ~<dotòvo ´rca kiri´la. r'ko< posl:´d¢(ò 
gw vo gr: ´{¢ic:h) i“ gr'b:´e vs:´h)ò ~l–k) ti´ho¢ca fe ´dorova s¢–a i“òme¢ova ´¢-
¢a a“za ´tskagw... 
 
Watermark Repertories 
Br. - C.M. Briquet, Les Filigranes, 1907, revised and reprinted, 4 vols., Am-
sterdam, 1968. 
Churchill - W.A. Churchill. Watermarks in Paper in Holland, England, 
France etc, in the XVII and XVIII Centuries and their Interconnection. Am-
sterdam 1935, repr. 1965. 
Heawood - E. Heawood. Watermarrks, mainly of the 17th and 18th Cen-
turies (= Monumenta chartæ papyraceæ historiam illustrantiam 1). Hilver-
sum 1950, 2nd ed. 1957. 
 
